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NEW BONDS
ARE ISSUEDEffect NnrflMo! Elattl a? AcMfh
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Capital and Surplus $100,000 Latest Issue to Fund Floating
Debt Amounts to Sum of

$14,000,000.

INTEREST FOUR PER CENT

4 '

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
: Capita! l'atJ Id 1100,000. BurpHia and Undivided Proflte (25.000

TraiRMU general banking business. Ioterwt paid en tima depoaita.

J.tJ,A.B0WLBr. O.LPETE1180N, FEANK PATTON, J. W. GARNER,
rraildeat. Vi President Culler. AsatCMer

168 TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

Part of the Bwods Will Also Bo
Unerl to Purchase Necessary

Equipment for the ,

IiurlingtoD.i '

New York, April 4 Directors of
the Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy rail-

road have issued new bonds aggregat-

ing $14,000,000 which will be used, ac.
cording to the Herald, to fund tha
floating debt and short term obliga-
tions of the company, In the last two

years. A part of the bonds also will
be used for the purchase of equip-
ment.

The new issue will bear interest at
the rate of four per cent and is under-
stood to be secured by the Illinois di-

visional mortgage, made In 18S

and the total authorized Issue of bonds
secured by it aggregates $86,000,000.

Of this amount $41,000,000 already have
bean issued and bear Interest at t 1- -J

per cent.
The bonds may be redeemed on any

STREET IN NAGA8AKI.

. Nagssaki ia on, of tha principal se?ports of Japan and tha port of promt-nane- a

nearest to tha teat of war. Jt ia being used aa a ban of operation,
for Japanese transport service.

SUMPTER MINERS PREPARE
erable difficulty has been encountered
In that regard since the company has
been shipping to the Selby smelter at
Vallejo, and Barnett was watching for
the thieves.

Barnett had been at the Tarawa mine

FOR HARVEST OF GOLD

We Gan Please You
ond Save You Money

Glv u your order for any kind af

printing; plain or artistic, business

j or personal. Wa guarantee aatisfao- - .

tkm.

vV Beat workmaniihlp. tfg"Most reasonable price,.vp vjgr

'flfi Two II notTP machines enable ua to k

JflJ Prtnt brief a and other book work on V t4--Z' abort notlca. '

Newspaper composition a specialty.
, Wrlta for Torma.

Astorian Publishing Co.

a mtie over a year m superintendent
Up to the time he left for Mexico he$22,000 Is to be used In the development

of tha Oregon Development Com- -

properties In this district and
nvans the circulation of that amount
among the miners and others employ,
ed.

F. W. Bradley, a millionaire and
rrana?er of the Bunker Hill-Sulliv- an

interest day after July 1, 1929, at par
and accrued interest for all bonds
bearing Interest at less rate than I 1.2

per cent and at 105 and accrued Inter.
est for all bonds at a rate not less than
3 1- -2 per cent.

The mortgage, subject to tha 1903

consols which were extended last Bum-

pier, is practically a blank mortgage
upon all of the Burlington system east
cf th Mississippi river, including; the
Chicago terminals.

Arrangements have been made for
all the entire $14,000,000 Issue to bank-
ers here.

property in tne coeur d Alene, was

resided in this city. Mrs. Barnett

joined her husband a short time ago
and was either at the mine or Torres
at the time of the murder.

Deceased was 55 years of age and
was born of Scotch parents in Louis-

iana, With his parents he removed to
this state 53 years ago and settled
In Colusa county in 1851. He was a
man of sterling character and enjoyed
the absolute confidence of all that
knew him.

He was one of the old line demo-

crats and a leader In the party. He
served as treasurer of Colusa county
for several years, succeeding himself
four times. In 1884 he was elected to
the legislature from that county, but

here this week. Nothing definite
could be learned as to the object of
his visit but It Is .ald he inspected the
llx-- property vlth the object of mak-

ing an offer for it to Arthur Hill, the
owner.

Hunipter, Ore., April 6. With bet-

ter weather, Hawley A Weaver will

not be able to prosecute placer work

on fielr Burk Gulch property for two

or three weeks yet Last year they
connected their flume with the Maid-

en Dream ditch, and this season ex-

pect to make a much longer run than
heretofore. The Weaver boys have
returned from the eaat after spending
th winter at their old home, aad are
now ready to start work as soon as
a sufficient head of water Is secured.

Messrs. Van Duyn and Harkleroad
are putting the Lone Pine group of
pincers In shape for operations. They
ore now putting in ditches, flumes and
piping. They expect to be running: the
giant in a few days.

Quarts mining except In the old es.
mbllshed properties, is still delayed by
the condition of the weather and roads.
Tne 20.etamp mill plant for the Belch

BOY ASPHYXIATED.LABORER KILLS POLITICIAN.

Former Internal Revenue Collector Son of Prominent Merchant Killed
By Gas.

Los Angeles, April 8. Arthur F.resigned to accept the presidential ap
Diea Near Mexico.

San Francisco, April . Robert Bar
pointment as internal revenue colector

nett formerly a leading democrat of
AX THIS AGENT FOR

for the Fourth internal revenue dis-

trict, comprising Northern California
and Nevada. Four years later be ac

this state, was shot and Instantly killed

TICKETS cepted a position as chief clerk of theer Is being delivered as font as possible
under favorable conditions. United States mint In this city under

VIA Superintendent John Daggett of Sis

Bowles, aged It years, son of F. C.

Bowles, a well-know- n merchant of Los

Angeles, was asphyxiated this fore-

noon at his home in West Twenty-eigh- th

street while trying to use aa
instantaneous gas heater In a bath
room.

The boy entered the room, turned
up the gas and began undressing. Be-

fore he had removed all his clothing;
he was overcome by the fumes and

at the Taraca mine, in Mexico, of which

he was superintendent yesterday aft-
ernoon by one of the laborers in bis
employ. The report of the tragedy
came to this city in a dispatch to

Hugh Relchenbach, president of the
Taraca Gold Mining Company, from

kiyou.
It Is the Intention of the Dixie Mead-

ows Company to Install a Huntington
mill this spring. A concentrating and
caynlde plant will also be added. Mediation Suggested.

NVw York, April' 4. A telegram

ELIGIITFUL ROUTE
AYLIGUT HIDE
IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

D irnm the Berlin corespondent of the

Solr forwarded by the Times corres-

pondent at Brus3els revives the report

prevalent sometime since to the effectA GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

that King Edward had taken the pre.
See nature In all be glorious beauty,

limlnary steps to ascertain if Russia
and then the acme of man', band!
work. Tha flrat la found along tha Una

Dr. L. T. Brock, of this city, has
Just taken an option on the property
known at one time aa the Golden Char
lot, located on Bear Gulch. This is the
same group which last year caused a
sensation hero by producing such ol

values In a slate formation.
It was originally Qwned by William-

son A Shepherd and the Sun pter
Valley Rcllway Company. Tha lat.
ter afterward gave an option on the

property to Camp & Wade. The terms
of this agreement expired last .Novem-

ber, and It waa not renewed owing, to
failure to agree on terms. Dr. Brock
has not yet announced what be In-

tends to do In the way of development
of the property nor Is the amount In

were disposed to accept an offer of
mediation. The emperor, it is alleged,
replied that such an order on the part

of tha Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,To Spokane, St Paul, Minneapolis,

Duluth, Chicago, St Lou !, and all

point, east and aouth.

W. J. Hood, agent of the company in

Mexico. Teh message was brief and

only conveyed the Information that
Barnett had been' shot and killed at
the mine by one of the native laborers.

The Taraca mine Is situated 12 miles
west of Torres, a station on the Sonora
branch of the Southern Pacific railway
In Mexico. Relchenbach immediately
wired for full particulars of the crime
and F. X Collier, formerly superin-
tendent of Captain Delemar'a Golden

Gate property at Mercury, Utah, left
for the scene last night to take charge
of the property.

From those acquainted with condi-

tions at the mine it is believed the
crime occurred as the result of Bar-n- et

t's dlscoverey of the theft of ore by
one of the Mexican laborers. Consid

tha latter at tha Bt Louie World', of the king of England certainly would

fell to the floor unconscious. An hour
later his father became alarmed at
his long absence and forced an en-

trance to the room. The young man
was found unconscious and died,
despite a doctor's efforts.
- The cause of the escaping gas waa
the absence of a vent from the heat-

er, no pipe having been run out of the
room and this permitted the fumes
from the gas to fill the room the same
as if It had been turned directly from
the pipes into the room. On previ-
ous occasions three other members of
the family were overcome by the
fumes, but they were discovered In.
time to save their Uvea The coroner
will institute an investigation.

Pair. Tour trip will be one of plea,
ure make the moat of it For infor

'
be accepted. The clow march of
events In the far east Is attributed by

matlon and Illustrated literature wrlta
optimists to the fact that negotiations
have begun.

' Q OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
(J

t Flyer and! he Fast Mall L
Eczema, scald head, hives, itchiness

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt.

Portland, Or. of the skikn of any sort instantly re-

lieved, permanently cured. Doan's Oln- -SPLENDID SERVICE volved in the option stated.
A six-dri- ll compressor plant is an

J UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT ment At any drug store.
nou-ioe- to be installed at the MidwayCOURTEOUS EMPLOYES
property this spring.S3

D. M. Waters, a well-know- n mining- -

TlheDaylight trip aero,, the Casoade and

Rooky Mountains. "As the
Crow Flies"

The shortest line between

Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is

antic
expert of this city, has been selected
aa consulting engineer by the Golcon-d- a

management. A full crew is em-

ployed at the property, and the mill

kept constantly In operation. Consld.
erable ore la sacked and shipped away
for treatment.

A document has been filed in the

Far tickets, ratea folder, and full In- -

,owfilial
cast by a cigar
and a man

feromtloa ealt oa or address

II DICKSON.

City. Ticket Agent
III Third Street. Portland, Or.

a YERKBS, O. Vf. P. A.,

611 First Avenue, Seattle, Waah.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

TinaoJOftrd ol Trains
PORTLAND

Leaves Arrival

Puget Sound Llmtted.7:26 am : pm

Kansas Clty-S- t Louis

Special U:W - :45 pm

North Coaat limited 1:10 P m I'M a m

Ovists

county recorder's ofllce conveying a
trust deed to the American Flnance
& Loan Company in consideration of a
loon of $25,000. The obligation was

token by the Oregon Development
Company, whose head office Is at Min-

neapolis, and it pledges aa trust for
this amount the Cracker-Orego- n min-

ing claims, located in the cracker
creek district the Blue Mountain

Fraction, Cracker.Oregon Fraction,
also the Sherbrooke and Thunder
Mountain placer claims. The

mill on the Cracker-Orego- n is
alno Included In the trust deed. TheTacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:46 pm 1:06 m

Take Puget Sound Limited or North

the route of the famous

North-
western

Limited
"Th Train for Comfort"

every night in the year.
Before stai ting on a trip no matter

where write for InlereHtlng Inform-tlo- u

about comfortuble travellug,

H. L SISLER, General Agent
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TB48DALK,
Oeaeml PMMnfter agent

8t 1'aul, Mlua.

oast Limited for Gray'a Harbor polnte
'ake Puget Sound Limited for Olym

la direct
Ttko Puget Bound Limited or Kan- -

A THOUGHTFUL MAN.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind.,
knew what to do in. the hour of need.

His wife had such an unusual case of
stomach and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thought of and
tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and
she got relief at once and was finally
cured. Only 25c at Charles Rogers'
dru atora.

as Clty-8- t Loula Special for points
in South Bend branch.

Double dally train ,ervlee on Gray's
Tarbor branch.

f Four tralna dally between Portland,
i'coma and Seattle.

The Hand is tht Smoker's Prptectp
'


